ASAP Screen Printing, Inc.
GSA Schedule

OFFSET PRINTING ● SCREEN PRINTING
a small business concern

Contract GS-03F-125DA
Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List

Federal Supply Schedule 78

Contract Period: July 1st 2016 through June 30th 2021

Federal ID No. 54-1528316

Central Contractor Registration: Registered

Online access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order are available through GSA Advantage! @ GSAAdvantage.gov

Business Size: SBA Certified Small Disadvantaged Business
Customer Information

1a. Special Item Number: 192-45 and 192-99
   Sports Clothing and Accessories and Introduction of New Products/Services relating to Athletic Clothing

1b. Lowest Priced Model Number: SIN 192-45 Part Number: TOPPERS (T0100) Price: $2.11

1c. Hourly Rate: Not Applicable

2. Maximum Order: $150,000 for SIN 192-45 & 192-99

3. Minimum Order: $100


5. Point of Production: Arlington, Virginia

6. Discounts from List Prices: Prices shown herein are net (discounts deducted)

7. Quantity Discounts: applies and varies with particular items (brand, size, quantity, etc.)

8. Prompt Payment Terms: Net 30 days

9a. Government Purchase Cards Accepted: Government purchase cards are accepted at or below micro-purchase threshold

10. Foreign Items: Not Applicable

11a. Time of Delivery: 7 days after receipt of order (ARO). Delivery represents shipment from facility and not destination.

11b. Expedited Delivery: 3 days ARO contingent upon item availability. Delivery represents shipment from facility and not destination.

11c. Overnight and 2-day Delivery: Customers may arrange with the contractor on an individual basis.

11d. Urgent Requirements: Customers may arrange with the contractor on an individual basis.

12. F.O.B. Point: Origin prepay and add

13a. Ordering Address: Same as contractor

13b. Ordering Procedures: Via email, facile, and/or telephone

14. Payment Address: Same as contractor, EFT (electronic funds transfers) authorized
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Warranty Provision:</td>
<td>Standard manufacturer’s warranty. Customer may contact contractor for a copy of the warranty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Export Packing Charges:</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Terms and Conditions of Government Purchase Card Acceptance:</td>
<td>Contractor will accept government credit cards up to maximum limit authorized but no additional discounts apply.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Terms and Conditions of Rental, Maintenance, and Repair:</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Terms and Conditions of Installation:</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Terms and Conditions of Repair Parts Indicating Date of Parts Price Lists and any Discounts from List Prices:</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20b.</td>
<td>Terms and Conditions for any Other Services:</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>List of Service and Distribution Points:</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>List of Participating Dealers:</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Preventive Maintenance:</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24a.</td>
<td>Special Attributes such as Environmental Attributes:</td>
<td>All items are OSHA non-toxic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>DUNS Number:</td>
<td>807246285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Central Contractor Registration (CCR):</td>
<td>Registered</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GSA PRICING LIST

ASAP SCREEN PRINTING, INC SP001
CUSTOM SCREEN PRINTING
SIN 192 99
$1.00 ea.

Up to 6 colors per item. Price includes 1 color, 1 location, per item screen printing. Please inquire at asapprinting@erols.com orders.

ASAP SCREEN PRINTING, INC EM001
CUSTOM EMBROIDERY
SIN 192 99
$1.00 ea.

Custom Embroidery. Many colors available. No set up fee. No minimum order. Embroidery on t-shirts, headwear, regular bags, duffel bags, polo shirts, and outerwear. Custom logos designed or transferred. Call to inquire 703-841-1977
ASAP SCREEN PRINTING, INC

**NU001**

**SPORTSWEAR NUMBERING**

SIN 192 99

$1.00 ea.

Custom Numbering applied by heat. Several colors available. Call to inquire 703-841-1977

---

**PT001**

**PHOTO TRANSFER TO CLOTHING**

SIN 192 99

$1.00 ea.

Photo Transfer Service by heat to clothing, bags, etc. Call to inquire 703-841-1977

---

**4820**

**ADULT COOL DRI PERFORMANCE T-SHIRT**

SIN 192 45

$7.07 ea.

Hanes Men’s 4 Ounce Cool Dri Performance T-shirt. 4 ounce, 100% polyester interlock jersey t-shirt. Moisture wicking fabric, quick-dry time. Tag free neck label. Narrow ribbed collar, double needle sleeve and bottom hems. 50+ UPF rating, excellent UV protection. Sizes XS-3XL:
**HANES 5180**
*ADULT BEEFY-T SHORT SLEEVE T-SHIRT*
*SIN 192 45*

$3.74 ea.

Hanes Adult 6.1 Ounce Beefy-T Short Sleeve T-shirt. 6.1 ounce, 100% premium ringspun cotton, full cut armholes and body. Double-needle cover seamed neck with lay flat collar, shoulder-to-shoulder tape. Tag free neck label. Sizes S-5XL. Sizes 2XL-5XL priced separately, please inquire.

**HANES 5280**
*ADULT COMFORTSOFT SHORT SLEEVE T-SHIRT*
*SIN 192 45*

$2.90 ea.

Hanes Comfortsoft 5.2 Ounce Short Sleeve T-shirt. 5.2 ounce, 100% cotton construction, tight knit fabric, full cut dimensions. Double needle sleeves and bottom hems. Tag-free neck label. Shoulder-to-shoulder taping, double-needle coverseamed neck with lay flat collar. Sizes S-4XL. Sizes 2XL-5XL priced separately, please inquire.

**GILDAN 8000**
*ADULT DRYBLEND SHORT SLEEVE T-SHIRT*
*SIN 192 45*

$3.29 ea.

**GILDAN 5000**  
*ADULT HEAVY COTTON T-SHIRT*  
SIN 192 45  
$3.06 ea.

Gildan Adult 5.3 Ounce Heavy Cotton T-Shirt. 100% cotton 5.3 oz. tee. Taped neck and shoulders. Double-needle stitched sleeve and bottom hems, quarter-turned body. Seamless double needle 7/8” collar. Tearaway label. Sizes S-3XL.

**GILDAN 5000B**  
*YOUTH HEAVY COTTON T-SHIRT*  
SIN 192 45  
$2.94 ea.

Gildan YOUTH 5.3 Ounce Heavy Cotton T-Shirt. As in 5000, in youth sizes with a seamless double needle 3/4” collar. New improved specs, wider and longer body. Sizes XS-XL.

**GILDAN 8300**  
*ADULT DRYBLEND T-SHIRT WITH POCKET*  
SIN 192 45  
$6.36 ea.

HANES 5190
ADULT BEEFY-T S/S T-SHIRT WITH POCKET
SIN 192 45
$7.11 ea.

Hanes 6.1 Ounce Beefy-T T-shirt With Pocket. Same features as the 5180, with a 5 point left chest pocket. Double-needle hemming throughout. Sizes S-3XL. Sizes 2XL-5XL priced separately, please inquire.

HANES 483V
WOMEN’S POLY SHORT SLEEVE V-NECK T-SHIRT
SIN 192 45
$7.26 ea.

Hanes WOMEN’S 4.0 Ounce Cool Dri 100% Poly Short Sleeve V-Neck T-shirt. 4 Ounce, 100% polyester wicking interlock jersey tee with a fashionable women’s silhouette and a classy v-neck. Tag-free neck label, narrow ribbed collar. Sizes S-2XL.

AUGUSTA SPORTSWEAR 710
ADULT RINGER T-SHIRT
SIN 192 45
$7.64 ea.

Augusta Adult 7.0 ounce Ringer T-Shirt. 50/50 poly/cotton t-shirt with contrasting crew neck and sleeve trim. Banded sleeves. Full athletic cut. Sizes: S-3XL.
AUGUSTA SPORTSWEAR 360
ADULT STRIPE SLEEVE JERSEY
SIN 192 45
$9.49 ea.
Augusta Adult 50/50 Poly/Cotton Stripe Sleeve Jersey. Contrast color 1x1 rib knit V-neck collar, two contrast color sleeve stripes. Set-in sleeves, double-needle hemmed sleeves and bottom. Sizes: S-2XL.

AUGUSTA SPORTSWEAR 361
YOUTH STRIPE SLEEVE JERSEY
SIN 192 45
$7.53 ea.
Augusta YOUTH 50/50 Poly/Cotton Stripe Sleeve Jersey. Contrast color 1x1 rib knit V-neck collar, two contrast color sleeve stripes. Set-in sleeves, double-needle hemmed sleeves and bottom. Sizes: S-L.

AUGUSTA SPORTSWEAR 423
ADULT SHORT SLEEVE BASEBALL JERSEY
SIN 192 45
$7.48 ea.
Augusta Adult 4.8 ounce Short Sleeve 50/50 Cotton/Poly Baseball Jersey. Contrasting color rib knit collar and short raglan sleeves. Serged fishtail. Sizes: S-2XL.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hanes</td>
<td>ADULT BEEFY-T LONG SLEEVE T-SHIRT</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.79 ea.</td>
<td>6.1 Ounce Beefy-T Long Sleeve T-shirt. 6.1 ounce, 100% ringspun cotton double-needle cover seamed neck with lay flat collar. Tag free neck label. Rib knit cuffs, shoulder-to-shoulder tape, and preshrunk to minimize shrinkage. Sizes S-3XL. Sizes 2XL-5XL priced separately, please inquire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gildan</td>
<td>ADULT DRYBLEND LONG SLEEVE TEE</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.11 ea.</td>
<td>Adult 5.5 Ounce Dryblend Long Sleeve T-Shirt. The same terrific 5.5 ounce DryBlend styling quality and affordability as the 8000, but with long sleeves, ribbed cuffs. Sizes S-3XL. Sizes 2XL-5XL priced separately, please inquire.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GILDAN 2800
ADULT JERSEY SPORT SHIRT (GOLF/POLO)
SIN 192 45
$12.19 ea.


GILDAN 8800
ADULT DRYBLEND JERSEY SPORT SHIRT (POLO)
SIN 192 45
$8.87 ea.


GILDAN 2200
ADULT ULTRA COTTON TANK TOP
SIN 192 45
$4.29 ea.

Gildan Adult 6.0 Ounce Ultra Cotton Tank Top. Same fabric as in Gildan style 2000, cut on a quarter-turned body with banded neck and armholes. Sizes S-2XL.
AUGUSTA SPORTSWEAR 133

**ADULT POLYESTER MESH SINGLET**

SIN 192 45

$7.04 ea.

Augusta Adult Mini Mesh Singlet. One layer 100% polyester mini mesh. Double-needle hemmed neck, arm holes, and bottom. Sizes: S-3XL.

AUGUSTA SPORTSWEAR 134

**YOUTH POLYESTER MESH SINGLET**

SIN 192 45

$6.17 ea.

Augusta YOUTH Mini Mesh Singlet. One layer 100% polyester mini mesh. Double-needle hemmed neck, arm holes, and bottom. Sizes: S-L.

AUGUSTA SPORTSWEAR 136

**ADULT REVERSIBLE JERSEY**

SIN 192 45

$10.99 ea.

Augusta Adult 5.0 ounce Reverse Mini Mesh League Tank. Two layers of 100% polyester mini mesh fabric. Fully reversible. Bottom hem of each layer is finished separately to allow embellishing. Outside locker label. Sizes: S-2XL.
AUGUSTA SPORTSWEAR 848
**ADULT 9″ INSEAM POLY TRICOT MESH SHORT**

SIN 192 45

$5.40 ea.

Augusta Adult 9” inseam 100% Polyester Tricot Mesh Short. 9” inseam. 100% polyester tricot mesh, and polyester tricot lining, elastic waistband with inside drawstring, and double-needle hem bottom. Full cut. Sizes: S-2XL.

AUGUSTA SPORTSWEAR 3100
**ADULT NYLON COACHES JACKET**

SIN 192 45

$15.37 ea.

Augusta Adult Nylon Coaches Jacket. Outer shell of 100% nylon taffeta, lined with 100% polyester brushed tricot. Raglan sleeves, elastic cuffs, open bottom. Snap front. Reinforced slash front pockets. Sizes: S-2XL.

GILDAN 92000
**PREMIUM COTTON ADULT CREWNECK SWEATSHIRT**

SIN 192 45

$11.69 ea.

GILDAN 92500
ADULT PREMIUM COTTON HOODED SWEATSHIRT
SIN 192 45
$15.64 ea.

GILDAN 12500
ADULT HOODED SWEATSHIRT
SIN 192 45
$11.78 ea.
Gildan DryBlend 9.3 Ounce Adult Hooded Sweatshirt. Double-lined hood and matching drawstring. Double-stitched waistband and cuffs and quarter turned body. Set-in sleeves, 1x1 rib with spandex. Heat transfer label. DryBlend technology delivers moisture wicking properties. 9.0 oz, 50% cotton/50% polyester fabric. Safety Green is ANSI/ISEA certified as background material. Sizes: S-3XL.

GILDAN 12600
ADULT FULL ZIP HOODED SWEATSHIRT
SIN 192 45
$22.04 ea.
Gildan DryBlend 9.3 Ounce Adult Full Zip Hooded Sweatshirt. Unlined hood and matching drawstring, with a full front zipper. Double-stitched waistband and cuffs. Set-in sleeves, 1x1 rib with spandex. Heat transfer label. 9.0 oz, 50% cotton/50% polyester fabric. DryBlend technology delivers moisture wicking properties. Quarter-turned body. Safety Green is ANSI/ISEA certified as background material. Sizes: S-3XL.
GILDAN 12300  
ADULT SWEATPANTS  
SIN 192 45  
$12.26 ea.


FLEXFIT 6511  
MESH TRUCKERS CAP  
SIN 192 45  
$5.82 ea.

Flexfit Mesh Trucker’s Cap. The structured cap has 6 panel, 3 “ crown, hard buckram and mid-profile. Flexfit inside S/Band. 55/43/2 poly/cotton/ spandex. Polyester mesh spandex side and back. Silver undervisor. Sizes: One Size (6 7/8” - 7 1/2”)

ADAMS LP101  
PIGMENT-DYED LOW PROFILE FASHION CAP  
SIN 192 45  
$5.43 ea.

Adams Optimum Pigment Dyed Low Profile Fashion Cap. 100% cotton twill construction, Tuck away leather strap with antique buckle, unstructured, six panel, low profile, Cool-Crown mesh lining. One size fits most.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **ANVIL 158**                 | SIN 192 45 | $3.13 ea.    | ANVIL 158 LOW PROFILE TWILL VISOR  
Anvil Solid Low-Profile Twill Visor. Three-panel. Low-profile. Matched color sweatband. Fabric closure with hook and loop fasteners. Pre-curved bill has four rows of stitching. 100% cotton twill. Woven label. One size fits most. |
| **YUPOONG 1500KC**            | SIN 192 45 | $2.58 ea.    | YUPOONG 1500KC KNIT BEANIE CAP  
| **AUGUSTA SPORTSWEAR 6020**  | SIN 192 45 | $3.84 ea.    | AUGUSTA SPORTSWEAR 6020 KNEE LENGTH ATHLETIC GAME SOCKS  
Augusta Knee Length Game Socks. Stretch nylon tube sock which is slightly below the knee. 91% nylon/5% polyester/4% elastic. One Size 9-11. |
**AUGUSTA SPORTSWEAR 2710**
* MEDIUM LENGTH TAVERN APRON
* SIN 192 45
* $5.96 ea.

Augusta 65/35% poly/cotton twill Medium Length Tavern Apron. 65/35% poly/cotton twill. 1/2-inch wide extra-long tunnel-tie permits maximum adjustability of the neck loop. Center-divided pouch pocket. Pencil pocket. All stress points are reinforced. Single-needle hemmed sides. Size: 20”W x 24” W.

---

**ROBINSON R983**
* MEN’S COTTON BROADCLOTH BOXER SHORT
* SIN 192 45
* $5.86 ea.

Robinson 3.5 Ounce Cotton Broadcloth Boxer Short. The basic 100% breathable cotton broadcloth classic. No-Gap Fly with elastic waistband. Sizes: S-2XL.

---

**LIBERTY FT001**
* INSULATED CAN HOLDER
* SIN 192 45
* $0.63 ea.

Liberty Bags 4”x5” Keep your drink cold, not your hand. Jersey knit with foam backing. Folds flat. One size: 4”x5”.
AUGUSTA SPORTSWEAR 800
TWILL FABRIC PROMOTIONAL TOTE BAG
SIN 192 45
$4.63 ea.

Augusta 12.75” x 14” Twill Fabric Promotional Tote Bag. Natural web handles, 100% cotton fabric. Size: 12.75” x 14”.

AUGUSTA SPORTSWEAR 825
CANVAS BUDGET TOTE BAG
SIN 192 45
$4.19 ea.

Augusta 6 Ounce Canvas Budget Tote. 100% cotton with self-fabric handles. Size: 15” x 16”.